As well as fibre size, fibre chemistry is a determinant of toxicity of mineral fibres. On these grounds, a few years ago, the asbestos industry in Quebec developed a process to modify the surface chemistry of chrysotile asbestos by fixing phosphorous atoms. The pleuropulmonary fibrogenicity and carcinogenicity of the native and surface treated chrysotile, called chrysophosphate, were tested. Both products initiated similar pulmonary fibrogenicity in rats exposed by inhalation and sheep exposed by injection in the tracheal lobe. Tumour production in rats after long term inhalation or intrapleural injection was not different between chrysotile and chrysophosphate. These findings clearly show that modification of the phosphate surface of chrysotile fibres does not appear to alter the pleuropulmonary activities of the mineral, thus arguing against the earlier contention of less biological activity for chrysophosphate, a contention essentially based upon results of in vitro tests. This study strongly argues for in vivo testing of new fibrous materials before making definite conclusions about their biological activities.
The biological importance ofmineral fibre characteristics such as mineralogical type, fibre size, surface structure, and chemistry, and chemical stability is a subject of considerable research and controversy. Although there is some evidence to relate the biological effects to fibre geometry,' the chemical reactivity ofthe fibres has also been suggested to be of pathogenic significance.2" Some chemical alterations of chrysotile undoubtedly alter haemolytic activity,89 cytotoxicity,9-'3 and possibly affect carcinogenicity.
A few years ago, the Societe Nationale de l'Amiante (SNA), a research centre for the asbestos industry in Quebec, developed a process to modify the surface of chrysotile. The process aimed at fixing phosphorous atoms at the chrysotile surface, by adsorption of POCI3 vapours and thermal treatment. ' 6 It was hoped that the phosphorylated chrysotile (chrysophosphate), which had interesting technological properties, would also be less biologically active. '6 Initial in vitro intraperitoneal and intrapleural studies supported this contention. '3 1417 Because of the potential benefits for the chrysotile asbestos industry, the SNA provided us with native and treated chrysotile to assess the pulmonary fibrogenicity and carcinogenicity of these two products in animal experiments. Titanium dioxide (TiO,; Chronos A/FDZ) was also tested as an inert dust. The three experiments were long term inhalation in rats, intrapleural injection in rats, and injection into the tracheal lobe of sheep.
Methods

TRACHEAL LOBE IN EXPERIMENTS IN SHEEP
Twenty four sheep weighing [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] kg were used. They were prepared and accustomed to the pulmonary techniques as previously reported.'8 The flock was divided into three groups of eight sheep exposed either to 100 ml phosphate buffered saline (control group), 100 mg Canadian chrysotile fibres in 100 ml saline (chrysotile group) or 100 mg Canadian POCI3 treated chrysotile fibres in 100 ml saline (chrysophosphate group). Exposures were carried out through bronchoscopic catheterisation and slow infusion in the tracheal lobe. Albumin in BAL averaged 85 (9) Mg/ml, LDH 7-2 ml U/ml, and B-G 0-85 (0 16) ng/min/ml; none of these values varied significantly over time. The BAL samples in the chrysotile group showed a significant sustained increase in total cells which averaged 40 (7) x 104 cells/ml. Macrophages, lymphocytes, and neutrophils were significantly increased. Mean concentrations of neutrophils were at 18 times the control values. Albumin was slightly increased at 110 (12) Mg/ml (p > 0-05). Fibronectin was significantly increase at 90 (5) gg/ml (p < 0 05) and this increase remained significant after correction for albumin. The enzyme LDH in the BAL supernatant was increased at 13 (2) ml U/ml (p < 0 05); ,3-G was increased at 1 9 (0-4) ng/min/ml (p < 0-05).
In the chrysophosphate group, all BAL measurements were increased but at levels that did not differ significantly from those in the chrysotile group. In the absence of significant change with time in the post-exposure period, results were averaged in each group and compared (table 2).
The lungs of the control sheep, were normal at histopathological examination. A diffuse peribronchiolar fibrosing alveolitis was found in the chrysotile group. It was extending in the adjacent lung tissue as previously found with chrysotile tested in that model."8 The mean pathological score was (0-14). In the chrysophosphate group, similar lesions were present, although somewhat less intense. The mean pathological score was 2-2 (0-5) lower but not significantly different from that in the chrysotile group. Table 3 gives the mortality in each group. It was always higher for rats injected with fibre, especially chrysotile in the period 18-24 months. In the chrysotile, chrysophosphate, and TiO2 groups, an invasive thoracic tumour was present in 56-5%, 24-4%, and 2-8% of the animals respectively. A total of 28 mesotheliomas was produced. Table 3 reports their distribution by test group and period. One mesothelioma occurred in the TiO2 group; none in the control group. The total numbers of mesotheliomas in the chrysotile and chrysophosphate groups were respectively 16 and 11. In each of the three groups of rats exposed to dust particles, the proportion of animals with benign hyperplasia of the mesothelial lining averaged 8-5%. More than 90% of the animals exposed to fibres developed pleural thickening, with no difference between the chrysotile and chrysophosphate groups.
INTRAPLEURAL INJECTION IN RATS
No primary pulmonary carcinoma was present in any ofthe animals examined. In 17% (chrysotile) and 7% (chrysophosphate) of the rats exposed to fibre inflammatory granulomas were present. Granulomas were surrounded by collagen fibres and had a necrotic, sometimes calcified core. No granuloma was present in the TiO2 group.
INHALATION BY RATS Table 4 indicates the mortality before month 24. The highest rate (40%) of premature death was recorded in the chrysophosphate group. This excess was due to interstitial nephritis diagnosed as chronic progressive nephritis.
Benign tumours (adenomas) and malignant tumours (adenocarcinomas and squamous carcinomas) were found at histological examination. Table  4 presents their distribution in the four groups. Rats exposed to fibres developed more tumours than the controls. The difference was significant for the chrysophosphate group. The occurrence of tumours was not statistically different for chrysotile and chrysophosphate. No mesothelioma was detected.
In terms of inflammatory lesions, the control rats and the exposed to TiO2 had essentially normal lungs, apart from a slight excess of alveolitis in the TiO2 group. Most of the animals exposed to fibres had alveolitis, sometimes associated with alveolar proteinosis. Both interstitial and peribronchiolar fibrosis were found in animals exposed to fibres, often associated with alveolar epithelial hyperplasia or metaplasia. 
